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ABSTRACT-Analyses  of a  part of mitochondrial  cytochrome  c  oxidase  l gene sequences  (645 bp) for

seventeen  individuals ot EPilachna vigintiOcmpunctata (Fabricius) from eight  localities in east  and  southeast

Asia revealed  that the populations are  divided into two genetically distinct groups (Chiba, Tokyo, Naha,

lriomote, Bangkok vs. Kuala Lumpur, Padang, Bogor). The number  of nucleotide  substitutions between

sequences  of different groups was  57-60, while  that between sequences  within each  group was  1-8. Karyo-

types of the two groups were  also  distinctly different, Crossing experiments  showed  that there exist strong

postmatjng barriers between the two groups: eggs  obtained from between-group crossings  usually  did not

hatch, whereas  more  than 90%  of eggs  from within-group  crossings  hatched, It is concluded  that E.

vigintioctopunctata,  a notorious pest of solanaceous  crops  in Asia and  Austraiia, is composed  of at least two

reproductively  isolated biological species  that probably occupy  different geographic ranges.

INTRODUCTION

   Species are  often viewed  as  reproductively  isolated enti-

ties <Dobzhansky, 1937; Mayr, 1942). Such 
"bioLogical

 spe-

cies"  are not always  morphologically  distinct. There are  many

cases  ot cryptic species  that can  only  be recognized  by cross-

ing experiments  or molecular  characterization  (Mayr, 1963;

Futuyma, 1997). 1n phytophagous insects, there has been in-

tense debate over  the importance of sympatric  speciation

{Mayr, 1963; Otto and  Endler, 1989; Futuyma, 1997; Howard

and  Berlocher, 1998), Fer this reason,  great effort has been
expendedcharacterizingcrypticphytophagousspeciesoccur-

ringinthesamegeographicarea(sympatricspecies),whereas
less effort has been concentrated  on  allopatrtc or parapatric
cryptic species, Hence, the literature may  exhibit a  bias to-

ward$  sympatric examples.  Here we  will present a  possible
example  of allopatric/parapatric  cryptic  species.
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   The  phytophagous ladybird beetle EPilachna vigin-

tiocmpunctata (Fabricius) is widespread  in Asia and  Australia,

where  it is notoriou$  for causing  severe  damage to sol-

anaceous  crops such as  eggpiants  and  tomatees (Dieke, 1 947;

Li and  Cook, 1961; Pang  and  Mao, 1979; Hoang, 1983;

Richa rds, 1 983; Katakura et aL , 1988; Richards and  Filewood,

1990; Park and  Yoon, 1991; Li, 1993; Shirai and  Katakura,

1999). Furthermore, occurrence  of this species  on  a  legumi-

nous  weed  Centrosema pubescens in Java  and  Sumatra was

recently  reported  (Nishida et al., 1997; Shirai and  Katakura,

1 999}, This species  is known to exhibit a  considerable  degree

of geographic variation  in some  external  features, and  thus, it

was  previously treated as  many  different species  or subspe-

cies  (cf. Dieke, 1 947). However, most  of these variations  were

in external  appearance,  i,e,, elytral spot  patterns and  degree

of melanism,  which  are  now  known to vary  even  within  a single

population (Katakura etal., 1988, 1994). Subsequent studies

uncovered  very  ctose  resemblances  in important structural

character$, including genitalia of both sexes,  among  the 
"spe-

cie$'] and  
"subspecies",

 EPilachna vigintioctopunctata i$ thus

currently  treated as  a widely  distributed highly polymorphic
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species  (Li, 1993).

    In the course of analyzing  the phylogenetic relationships

of certain specie$  ef Asian epilachnines  using  mitochondrial

DNA  sequences,  we  found that Japanese  and  Javanese
samples  ef E. vigintioctopunctata  showed  considerable

genetic difference comparable  to that tound between some
distinctcongenericspecies.Preiiminarycrossingexperiments
also  suggested  the presence of a  strong  post-mating barrier
between the two populations, We  hence undertook  an  inten-
sive  comparative  study  using  several  population samples
obtained from Japan and  southeastern  Asia. Results have
demonstrated that E. vigintiocmpunctata is composed  of two
biological species  that may  occupy  mutually exclusive  di$tri-
bution.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

lnsects

   The 1ocations of  sampies  used  in the present study  are given in
Table 1 and  Fig, 1. The samples  included seme  field collected speci-

mens  and  six  iaboratory-reared strains, the latter of which  were

derived from approximately  eleven  to twenty-five pairs of  beetles col-
lected from i994 -1 997 and  maintained  for3 to 20 generations in the
laboratory of the National lnstitute of Agro-Environmental Sciences
under  the following rearing  pFocedures and  conditions.

   Thirty females and  30 males  of  newly  emerged  adults were  intro-
duced into a  cage  (30 cm × 35 cm ×50  cm  high). They  were  fed potted
black nightshade  (Solanum nigrum  L.), irrespective ot their original
host piants. For two days between 20  and  25 days after emergence
of the adults, when  the oviposition  activity  peaked, a total of 30 egg
masses  were  collected  and  transferred to another  cage.  Hatched
larvae were  then reared on  blacknightshade foliage. After the emer-

gence of new  adults, 30 females and  30 males  were  randomly  cho-

sen  and  used  as parental stock  of  the next  generation, The beetles
from  temperate and  subtropical regions  (Chiba and  Naha) were  kept

under  240C and  16L8D,  and  other populatjons, all from Asian tropics,
were  kept under  260C and  14LlOD,

   Voucher specimens  will be deposited in the Zoological lnstitute,
Graduate School of Science, Hokkaido University, Sapporo.

DNA  analysis

   One  individual each  from five localities, i.e., Chiba, Naha,
Bangkok, Kuala Lumpur, and  Bogor, three indlviduals from Padang,
and  ten indMduals collected  at  Funaura on  lriomote lsland, the
Ryukyus, were  investigated (Table 1), Beetles used  were  those  col-

lected on  solanaceous  plants or  their Iaboratory-reared progenies,
except  those from Padang, which  included two  indMduals derived
from beetles collected on  a  legume Centrosema pubescens {Padang
A) and  one  from Solanum  torvum (Padang B).

   Mitochondrial DNA  was  extracted  from living adult specimens

following the method  of  Tamura  and  Aotsuka {1 988). Using the nucle-

otide sequence  of a  congener,  E. vigintioctomaculata Motschulsky
as a reference, we  designed a  set  of PCR  primers to amplify  a  region

containjng the whole  cytochrome  c oxidase  subunit  1 (COI) gene as

described in Kobayashi et al. (1 998>. Then we  determined the  nucle-

otidesequencesofapartofCOIgenebythedirectsequencingmethod

using an  ABI PRISM 377 autosequencer.

   The number  of nucieotide sites determined and  used  for anaiy-
ses  was  645 bp comprizing  a 16th of the gene. Jukes and  Cantor's

(1969) method  was  used  for estimating the number  ot substitutions

per site  tor all possible pairs of the sequences.  On  the basis of the
distance matrix,  we  constructed  a phylogenetic tree by the neighbor-
joining (NJ) method  (Saiteu and  Nei, 1987)  using the softvvare MEGA

(Kumar et  al,, 1 993). We  also constructed  a phylogenetic tree by the
maximum  parsimony method  with  branch and  beund search  algo-

nthm (Hendy and  Penny, 1982) using the same  sottware. The nucleotide
sequence  of  another  individual of E  vigintioctopunctata  from Tokyo
(Tables 1 and  2) published in Kobayashi et  aL  (1998) {aocession num-

ber: ABO02180)  was  also  incorporated into the analysis. In addition,

two congeners,  E. sp. 3 (ABO02174> and  E. pusitlanima Mulsant

(ABO02177) (Kobayashi et  al., 1998) were  used  as  outgroups.  To
test the confidence  probability for each  interior branch, the bootstrap
method  (Felsenstein, 1985) was  performed with 1,OOO replications.

Table l.Sources  ot materials  examined  for EPilachna  w'gintioctopunctata.

Locality Date coilected" Col[ected on

Number  of specimens  examined

     or strains used  for

mtDNA Karyotype'Crossing

Honshu, Japan

 1)Higashi-Matsuyama

 2) Tokyo'

 3) Chiba
Ryukyu lslands, Japan

 4) Naha, Okinawa ls.
 5) lriomote ls.
ThaHand

 6) Bangkok
Malaysia

 7) Kuala Lumpur
Sumatra,lndonesia

 8a) Padang  (A)
 8b} Padang  {B)
 9) Kayu Jao, near  Padang
Java, lndonesia
 10) Bogor

September-
October 1 982

September1994

{July 1997)

(May 1997)
March 1997

(November1996)

(November1996)

(March 1995}
March 1995
August 1988

(February 1994)

Eggplant(Solanum

   metongena)

EggplantEggplant

Sotanunphoteinocatpum
Solanumsp.

Solanum tolvum

S. torvum

Centtosemapubescens
S. torvumSotanumsp.

S. torvum

11

110

1

1

12

1

11L4m

lf8m

5f1Om

9m

6i 9m

  3m

3f1Om

+

+

+

+

+

+

"
 Dates of  collection  for the founders ot the laboratory strains are given in parentheses,
2L,

 4ih instar larvae; f, female; m, male.
'

 Cjted from Kobayashi et  aL  (1998}.
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Fig, 1. Collection sites of epilachna w'gr'ntioctopunctata  examined

in the present study,  1, Higashi-Matsuyama, 2, Tokyo, 3. Chiba, 4.
Naha, 5. 1riomote, 6. Bang  kok, 7. Kuala Lumpur, 8. Padang, 9. Bogor.

Karyotype anaeyses
   Chromosomes oi  E  vigintioctopunctata  have been investigated
severaltimesbydifferentauthors(Japanesespecimens:Yosida,194B;

Tanaka  and  Sasaji, 1992; lndian specimens:  Bose, 1948; Agarwal,
196I; Yadav  and  Pillai, 1974), though  none  of  these  studies  used

modern  air-drying  techniques.

   We  res ±udied  chromesomes  of  the species  for seven  samples

(Table 1). The cytological  data were  obtained  trom air-dried  prepara-

tions of testes or ovaries  ot adults just after eclosion, or  supra-

oesophagealgangliaofthefourthinstarlarvae.Wedissectedmateri-

alsfrornlivingindividualsinahypotonicsolutioncontainingcolchichine

(mixtureofO.5volumeofO.1%colchichinesolutionand9.5volumeof
1%  sodium  citrate) on  a  hoilow slide. Then we  macerated  the materF

als for oa, 1O min, in the same  solution before fixation with  Carnoy's

solution {3:1 volumes  of absolute  methanol  and  glacial acetjc acid).

Wepreparedchromosomeslidesusingmainlyanair-dtyingtechnique
with  30%  acetic acid treatment  for dissociation ot cells (Dietrich and

Mulder, t981). For the materials  trom Higashi-Matsuyama (Honshu,
Japan) and  Kayu Jao (Sumatra), we  employed  another  cell dissocia-
tion treatment using  laetic acid,  which  is the same  as that used  for
harvestman and  epilachnine  chromosomes  (Tsuru$aki, 1985;
Tsurusaki and  Cokendolpher, 1 990; Tsurusaki et al., 1 993}. There was

no  detectable difference in the quality ot chromosome  strands  ob-

tained between the two treatments for dissociation of oells, though

the method  using  30%  acetic acid was  easier to perform vvhen  a oen-

trifuge was  available, 1n both treatments, chromosomes  were  stained

by 5%  Giemsa solution (Merck) in SOren$en's buffer (p.H, 6.8).
   We  serially arranged  mitetic metaphase  chromosomes  accord-

ing to the descending order of length (Figs. 3, 4>, Haploid idiograms
(Fig. 4) were  drawn by calculating the ratio of the length of  each  chro-

mosome  to the TCL, the totaHength ef a  haploid set  of autosomes

plus an X chromosome,  We  iollewed Levan etal.  (1964) for chromo-

someclassification.

Crossingexperiments

   Crossing experiments  were  made  using  six laboratory-reared
strains (Table 1). Beetles were  sexed  within three days after  emer-

genoe, and  then, 25 virgin female$ of one  strain and  25 males  of

another  strain were  placed together in a cage  and  were  given black

nightshadeasfood.Adultsdidnotshewanymatingbehavioriormore

thanthreedaysafteremergenceunderthepresentexperimentalcon-
dition. During three successive  days between 20 and  25 days after

emergence,  40 egg  masses  were  colleeted and  their hatching rates

we  re checked.  Also, two to five additional egg  masses  were  collected

and  fixed with Carnoy's solution at the age  of three days. After re-
moving  the chorion,  the eggs  were  stained  with  coibol-thienin,  dehy-

drated with alcohol, cleared  with benzene, and  mounted  with  ceder

oil (Katakura and  Sobu, 1986), Then  the condition ot the embryonic

development was  observed.  Furthermore, we  dissected all the fe-
males  surviving  at  the end  of the experiments  to confirm  whether

they retained  sperm  or not. Control experiments  (with maies  and

females of  the same  strain)  vvere  ajso performed iollowing the proce-
dures described above,

   Crossing experiments  were  made  under  24eC and  16LBD when
one  of the parents was  either Chiba or Naha, and  under  26DC  and

14L1ODforothercombinations,

Table 2.Distribution of the eight COI gene haplotypes across  samptes  studied  for mitochondrial DNA  analyses.

Locrality'

HaplotypeChiba

 (1)Tokyo'. (D
Naha{1)lriomote

 {10)Bangkok  (1)
Kuala Lumpur

    (1)
Padang A
  o)

Padang  B

   (2)
Bogor

 {1)

hap 1hap2hap3hap4hap

 5hap
 6hap7hapS

1
1

1 82

1
1

1

1

1

1

'

 The numberoi  specimens  examined  is noted  in parentheses.
"

 Cjted trom Kabayashi et  aL  (t998),
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RESULTS

DNA  analysis

   Eight haplotypes were  discriminated (Table 2), A total of

65 nucleotide  and  4 amino  acid  sites  were  variable,  Varia-
tions such  as  insertion and  deletion were  not found. Haplo-

type 3 was  shared  by individuals from Naha  and  lriomote,

and  haplotype 6 was  shared  by individuals from Kuala Lumpur,
Padang (B), and  Bogor, Other haplotypes were  unique,  Two
haplotypes were  found in lriomote IndMduats, and  three in
Padang (A +  B),

   Figure 2 is a phylogenetic tree tor the eight  haplotypes
con$tructed  by the NJ method  with  E, pusilLanima and  E  sp.

a  sp.  3

      H
      O ODI

Fig, 2. Aphylogenetic tree constructed  using  the NJ  method  forthe
eight haplotypes {Table 2} of the sequence  of a part of cytochrome
oxidase  1 gene (645bp) detected in bLLachna vigintioctopunctata popu-
lations, Numerals at branching points show  bootstrap values  (1ooO
replications).

3 as  outgroups,  The bootstrap probabilities are given in the

upper  or lower side of each  branch, The eight haplotypes of

E  vigintioctopunctata are  clearly divided into two  groups with
a very  high bootstrap value  (1OO%): haplotypes 1-5 compris-

ing Chiba, Tokyo, Naha, 1riomote, and  Bangkok samples,  and

haplotypes 6-8  comprising  Kuala Lumpur, Padang (A +  B),
and  Bogor  samples.  This dichotomy  was  also  supported  by a

phylogenetic tree constructed using  the maximum  parsimony
method  <data not shown),  The number  of nucleotide  substitu-

tions between haplotypes of the same  groups was  1-8,
whereas  that between haplotypes of different groups was  57
-60.

Karyotype anatyses

   Results of the present study  are  summarized  in Table 3

togetherwith those of previous $tudies. Representative karyo-

types are  given in Fig, 3, The previous studies revealed  that

the chromosome  composition  of E. vigintioctopunctata  was

2n=18 with  male  heterogametic XY,-×× in sex  determination.
The  present study  confirmed  the basic chromosome

number  of E. vigintioctopunctata to be 2n=18, although  some

indMduals trom Padang and  Bogor po$sessed supernumer-

ary chromosomes  (2n=19, 20, 21, 22). Detailed accounts  of

variations  relating to supernumerary  chromosomes  will be pub-
lished elsewhere.

   The two groups of sample$  recognized  on  the basis of
themtDNAanalysisalsodifferedfromeachotherkaryologicalIy

(Table 3, Figs 3, 4). The specimens  from Japanese localities

and  Bangkok (designated as  
"nerthern

 populations" in Fig, 4)

possessedanobviouslylargerYchromo$omecomparedwith

those from Kuala Lumpur and  lndonesian localities {"south-
ern  populations"), On  the other  hand, there was  no  detect-
able  difference in the size  of the X  chromosome  between the
twogroups.Owingtothesefacts,twodistinctiydifferenttypes

Table 3.Asia,Chromosome numbers  ot opilachna vigintioctopunctata collected from diverse localities of

Chromosomenumber Reference

Locality Male Female(PS=presentstudy)

2n Mli) 2n

Higashi-Matsuyama
Fukui, Honshu, Japan
Aichi Pret,, Honshu, Japan
NahaCulcutta,

 lndia
AIIahabad, lndia
Kurukshetra, India
BangkokKuala

 Lumpur
Kayu Jao, Sumatra
Padang, Sumatra
Bogor, Java

 t8
 18
 18
 18
 18
 18
 18
 18
 IB1or2118-2118-22

8+XY,8+XY,8+XYp8+XY,8+XY,8+XY,

 72)8+XY,8+Xy,8+Xy,8+Xy,8+Xy,

18

18

18

 t818/20

psTanaka

 and  Sasaji, 1992
Yosida, 1948
psBose,1948

Agarwal, 1961
Yadav  and  Pillai, 1974
pspspspsps

')
 First meiotic metaphase.  Y in lower and  upper  cases  stands  for a  minute  or  a  large Y chromosome,

 respectively, and  p in subscript for a 
"parachute"

 which  represents  the parachute-like configuration

 tormed by a 
"canopy"

 X chromosome  and  a 
"parachutist"

 Y.
2)
 To  which  type this population belongs is not  clear.  No  illustration of Ml (as well  as  somatic  chromo-

 somes)  was  presented in this report, though the authors  described it to be 
"8+XY,".
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of the X-Y sex  bivalents were  observed  in the tirst meiotic

metaphases:  XY,, exclusively  found in the "northern  popula-
tions" and  Xy,, in the "southern

 populations" Crable 3), The

subscrjpt  p stands  for a "parachute"
 that denotes the para-

chute-Iike configuration formed by a  
"canopf'

 X chromosome

and  a  
"load

 or parachutisr' Y.

   The karyotypes of the two groups were  strikingly differ-

ent  from one  another  in the arm  ratio of each  chromosome  of

the complement  as  wel1. Namely, smaller$ix  autosomes  were

acro-orsubtelocentricinthe"northernpopulations"andmeta-

A

B
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                     xy
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       xx
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Fig. 3. Representative karyotypes  of EPMachna w'gintioctopunctata,  B, E, H and  1 from females (sex chromosome  composition:  XX); others
from males  (XY), A-B: Higa$hi-Matsuyama. C: Naha, D-E: Bangkok. F: Kuala Lumpur. G - H: Padang, 1: Bogor. Scale=O.Olmm, Note that the
difference in relative size of the  two  sex  chromesomes  between the northern  th ree populations (A-E) and  southern  th ree  populations (F-1}, Also

note  laterally united  sister  chromatids  in the paracentric portion of No, 1 pair of chromosomes  in karyotypes ot the southern  three populations.

Other chromosomes  of the karyotypes ot the southern  populations also exhibit similar configurations  in their short arms,
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fig.4, Schematic repFesentationoi  karyotypes of E. vigi'rm' cttlata.
TCL=tota1chromosomelength;m,sm,st,a=metacentric,submeta-
centric,  subtelocentric, and  acrocentric  chromosomes,  respectively.
Distribution oi possible heterochromatic (shaded) and  euchromatic

(unshaded)blockswasinferredfromthechromosomalconfiguratjons
shown  in the karyotypes of the southern  populations.

or submetacentric  in the "southern
 populations''. Moreover,

the karyotypes of the latter group possessed  a  large block,
where  two sister chromatids  were  tightly associated side  by
side,  on  each  of all the chromosomes,  except  for a minute  Y
chromesome,  The  block was  pericentric in the first and  sec-

ond  autosomes,  whereas  it was  confined  to short  arms  in the

remaining  autosomes  and  an  X chromosome  (Fig. 4). This

type ot chromosome  configuration  is typical for the diphasic
chromosomes  often  encountered  in variou$  groups of Co-
leoptera including EPilachna (Drets et al,, 1983: Tsurusaki et
aL, 1993), and  the block can  be inferred to be heterochro-
matic, although  no  C-banding technique was  employed  in the

present study,

   The mode  of karyotypic differentiation between the two
forms is highly reminiscent  of that found between two closely
related  forms ot the EPiLachna vigintioctomaculata  species

complex  (Tsurusaki etai., 1993).

Crossing experiments

   ResultswereverystraighttorwardassummarizedinTable
4. The six populations we  re divided into the following two  dis-
tinct groups with  respect  to the crossability: Group 1: Chiba,
Naha, and  Bangkok; group lf: Kuala Lumpur, Padang, and
Bogor, The mean  hatching rates  of eggs  were  consistently

high (89,1-1OO%) in the crossings  within  each  group. On  the
other  hand, no  eggs  hatched in the crossings  between the
two groups except  the crossing  between Chiba females and
Bogor mates,  in which  only  O.2% of eggs  hatched (two indi-
viduals  from an  egg  mass).  These  two  larvae died in the sec-

ond  instar.

   We  cou1d  not  detect any  trace of embryonic  deveIopment
in eggs  from between-group crossings  (Table 5). On  the other
hand, dissection of females demonstrated that sperm  trans-
fer was  largely successful  between the twe groups, aithough
there were  several  females that possessed no  sperm  Crable 6).

Table 4. Percentage hatching of eggs  produced by various combinations  of crossings  between six

ioctopunctata, The number  of egg  masses  examined  was  40 for every  cembination  of  crossings,

strains  of E. vigint-

Female

Male Chiba Naha Bangkok Kuala Lumpur Padang Bogor

ChibaNahaBangkokKuala

 Lumpur
PadangBogor

97.6±6.397.7
±6.897.5
±7,6

  o
  o
 02 ±1.1

92.5±26,7
93.7±22.4
89.1±30,4
  o
  o
  o

go.4e7.o
99.0± 4.8
94,6±10.8
  o
  o
  o

  o

  o
  o92.9n2.6

95.4±10.2
98.0± 4.9

  o
  o
  o98.4

± 4.9
94.9±16.7

98.7± 42

   o
   o
   o
 93.9±9,7
 96.5±7.5
100,O±O.O

Teble 5. Percentage of eggs  containing developing embryos,  which  were  produced by various  combinations  of

crossings  between sixstrains ot E. vigintioctopunctata. The numbers  of  eggs  and  egg  masses  (in ltal@ examined  are
shown  in parentheses.

Female

Male Chiba Naha Bangkok Kuala LumpurPadang Bogor

ChibaNahaBangkokKuala

 Lumpur
PadangBogor

98.3 (58, ol

 o (32, a
 o (43, a
 O (120, bl

o(21,ao(31,eO

 (39, a

O <48, ao
 {47, ao
 (3s, a

o (3g, ao
 (37, ao
 (s3, a

O (29, qO
 (43, ao
 (26, a

O (1 05, blo
 (3s, ao
 (2s, e
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Table 6. Percentage  of  females that possessed spermatozoa  after various combinations  of  crossings  betvveen six

strains of E, vigintioctrrpunctata. The number  of female$ examined  is shown  in pa;entheses.

Female

Male Chiba Naha Bangkok Kuala LumpurPadang Bogor

ChibaNahaBangkokKuaSa

 Lumpur
PadangBogor

100  (18)
 95.5 (22)
100 (24)

 81.0 (21)
100 (14)
 85.0 (20)

leoleo100(16>(5>(11>

66.7 (15)
100 (9)
 50.0(14)

3B.9 (1 8)
60.0 {25)
100 (7)

100 (13)100
 (16)100
 (12)

DISCUSSION

   Dhachna vigintioctopunctata is currently  treated as  a

widely  distributed highly polymorphic species  (Li, 1 993). In the

present materials,  too, there exist large interpopulational varia-

tionsinspotpatternsandsomeotherexternalfeatures(Abbas

et aL, 1988; KatakuFa et aL  , 1 988, 1 994), but all of them share

ictendcaJlyshapedgenitalia,acharacteristicofEvigintiOctopunctata

(cf. Katakura et al., 1988). However, the present results  con-

sistently indicated that the samples  of E  vigintioctopunctata
studied  here are composed  of two biological species. One  of

them, here tentatively called  
`the

 nerthern  torm", is consisted

of the samples  from Japan through Thaiiand (Bangkok), and

the other  one,  
`the

 southern  form", is comprised  of samples

from  the peninsular part of Malaysia to the two large islands

(Sumatra, Java) of lndonesia. The two forms are  genetically

(Fig. 2) and  karyologically (Fig. 4) well differentiated. Further-

more,  they are  potentially reproductively isolated from each

other  by a  very  strong  postmating barrier {tailure of fertiliza-

tion or death of hybrid embryos  in a  very  early  stage;  Tables

4, 5). The results also  suggested  that there might  be a  certain

degree of sexual isotation, since  some  females did not retain

sperm  when  they were  kept for nearly  four weeks  with  males

of the other form (Table 6),

   Available evidence  suggests  that the two  forms are  allo-

patric or parapatric, and  the two forms  seem  to replace  to

each  other  in the Malay Peninsula, somewhere  between

Bangkok and  Kuala Lumpur <Fig. 1). If this interpretation is

correct, E. w'gintiocmpunctata,  a  common  pest species  wide-

spread  in East and  Southeast Asia, may  provide an  extremely

suitable  situation for the studies  of various  controversial

is$ues of evolutionary  biology, in particular those concerning

the mode  of speciation  and  reinforcement of reproductive  iso-

lation (sensu Howard, 1993), However, entire picture of the

distributional pattern of the two forms remains  unresolved.

Further intensive studies  that aim  to clarify the detail of their

geographic distribution are  indispensable. Judging from the

previous data on  karyotypes in which  meiotic  metaphases  were

illustrated (Bose, 1948; Agarwal, 1961), populations in lndia

seemed  to belong to the northern  form (Table 3} by having

an  XY, association in meiosis.  But this must  be ascertained

through careful  analyses  of DNA  and  crossing  experiments,

Moreover, the distribution range  of E. vigintioctopunctata  is

enormous  (Dieke, 1947; Li and  Cook, 1961; Pang and  Mao,

1 979; Hoang,  1 983; Richards, 1 983). Hence it is possible that

E, vigintioctopunctata  cemprises  other  
"biological

 species"  that

occupy  unsu  rveyed  areas.

   There are  a  number  of available names  that have been

$ynonymized  with  E  vigintioctopunctata  (Richards, 1983; Li,

1993), and  it is likely that the two forms we  re already  described
underdifferent  names,  However, no  obvious  correspondence

between the two forms and  previously recognized  taxa of E,

vigintioctopunctata  has been ascertained , We  will refrain from

adopting  any  scientific names  for our  two forms until a  thor-

ough  revision  of this species  complex  based  on  sufficient

amount  of information is possible.
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